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MACDONAXDtt^AJTK.’«’HE BRITISH COLONIST tb«n Niagara with indifference—it views 
“ the noblest work of God” with a. worldlU 
ness far onUtripping the speculative procli
vities .ofthe New Englander, and which 
tarns the human being into a money making 
machine, grovelling in the depths of low de
sires and despicable ambitions, content that 
the heavens eboeld fall if it can only make 
its cent, per cent.

As the first day of the week is intended, 
besides giving rest to the weary body, to take 
ns sway from ont mundane pursuits, and 
teach us that there is a higher and nobler 
destiny for man than accumulating a lew 
gold or silver coins, so the holiday steps in

vota* v

îîti&j!* V* the dollar, leaving a sum of visitors and hind hands to that number of 90 
•WWO for tta expenses of winding up. If the satdownto a jolly roast of.bpef, plum pud- 
eslate went into bankruptcy be did not think ding, and other fixings, get up in style ; the 
it would yield near that dividend. Be pudding was a thumper and a beauty, de- 
Strongly urged m the latter ease that trade signed and eompeuoded by -Mr." Mclnnes, 
asrignees should be appointed. who claimed credit for having acted as Lieut- <

sestistà ta» ras8mwsbi tm set $ Sssffiiitis? ssssut
hpe ofthe parties Iieble. pas removed a drop-of something to drink «

Mr. Waddell said it was a Richfield trace- was produced, then began the fun, far the 
action. He behoved the bill held been pro- boys “ were bn it yon bet."
^nr^'iv»i. .. -.a The chair gave the Queen, whieh was' re»
•aÏL»®”» said thaw was a mortgage of «ponded Ye by the whole crowd joining Jem 
gfi^OOO on Mr.Maedtina d’g House end pram- Anderson in “ God save the Queen," and five

wUhtoffl miaules cheering. There was given the

^taristonoe aHuded toiu te totters? tie with n few v*y tSei52*,, ^ _
fo*®**1. th«£ aheeeslon with eredit to both gentlemen. The bore N-
jM^nkofBmish North Aineriearuiative «ponded to the health of their old. frteud

to scream ♦‘ He’s a folly gooFSÎlow ;fSE,*
P®,*0»11* fwsrhm» Wtostahs* > .

about"jdpy^qgt”r--*- _ --■ -v ' . '
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A meeting of the creditor! of Mr. A, D. 
Macdonald was held pareuant to notice in 
Smith'» Buildings On Saturday afternoon. 
About 40 poteens attended, including Mr. 
Drake, Solicitor, mad Mr. Wi^teR, jateloeal

been re-'

VJKT MORNINO, 
(Sudan Excepte d, 

a* tiotoiu, T. . \MÎSSj
*•* “*« «battered 1, 4^.
UedasaiMHdrlertàiW.
i«bov. m.Btieudpimd aka

eitor, and Mr. W*jde»,J«
Mr. C. A. Bayley having 1 

quested to preside, called upon Mr. Pell, one 
of the investigating committee appointed at 
the previous meeting to make a report of the 
result of their labors. „ ■

Mr. Fell, before giving 
effeiteof the Bank, read the Mow 
which had been left by M*. Maddoi
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Ingenuity, or The do.ira to bHta fforit'fo '^2mps

to these qualities we are indebted in a high ,5<j also to communicate with fr 
degree for the advancement Of mankind. H may assist mTinfho present eoodftita

disoovorim which have made man mono treatfoent Sthl^ 
.geoesatmn a «restore mote powerful than ottf tive «editor who might choosTto ptete 
forefather, ever dreamt ot What W*H did SSwe* «gainst mm TT
for steam, Bacon did for thought—he «bowed 1 hive Draka’ ,lth

feuatr by the leeching. But «an four mart obadt.
bae ether and higher qmdttiee, than those wr, , £***’ 4 *
brought out in the turmoil pf every da, itim 5^ Sub CowtitteeM°MA8*
To make a piece of lifeless motel do the work, ^ : f,1 W
of a bunume^tetbouaedbuer ie D0 Jam es ÏÏÂt Deo 2l

ana.. „ rnuu- m, upumr ,-musv,uve. « g-»d Acyevemoo^t^iv. amidst Dbab SrB.-Prodt int^.tion rep
in oaMi*,from «blesteringBoreas-' with the spMouri of ,e^W iuxn„ ,, a this steamer ïfcd it necesm "

state of being coveted teg molt of MTJ vet «ocompliah snytbiog in San 
waknqw that ^ithsroot&ioulfa iUelf at
all premotiteof happiness,of peaceef.mlod, S^lteof mib&Ci?
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and not worth a tithe of the labor devoted to know of my ihmntfon as possible, fer al 
its sastenanee. Let is be indmtrioui, but Idahdikirous to dO nil that I eao to 
let u4not forgeuhat we are robbing onmelves 
of uflwl money oanndt bh, when we ignore 
the softer and more genial feelings of our 
nature—when we look upea the day of rest 
nnd the heUdsy, aot «I regenerators of our 
Ufo, spiritual at well as physisal, but as 
blanks ht our ant-like existons*. The

the
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is, however, above all others whieh we 
bave been al asset accustomed to regard as an 
exoeption to the role, end 16 look upon it as 
a day so sacred tbit on its appearance even 
the boisterous wind itself wooid blow more 
gently, and the deeds be more retentive of 
their .moisture. Oer impressions have, bow- 
sver, been rudely shaken. Christmas visited us 
yestfràty morning, tike the ghost ot Hamlet, 
iA a (bppg so questionable—so different from 

e ordinarily ;wwpte<Udea of tjiedpy-tbat

even hie beet of friands. Tradition is pewes- ;
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I ■ très our old foreman, add John _____, ^
l sJÎ'Sm irtîiêh Mr1 KSi2ui*W** te ib^’promioent^pos'itiou'o^

mlv S«M2kn dT- *tte0RI“ * r^e «fofo^yeg»S Jltoh’. WhInm ïlly^t

sityof overlooking affairs m British Celumbia. larger, but idwn you know that it ie but

*' V™ ‘‘^«7. Whit» was dehn's friend, requeet you will bavé en- f
®h“*5 °f tti eetate there.' graved on it a similar inscription to that hr 

t-j . ®»I?4 foqj'teJ i? Bshkrupfoy. hare, ip is requested to bave pat eu your own. I hav*- 
P1Mr ‘ n^fk!.1 «H°iLDmBîe f« va . ssw fu^iledlbe jsytolmiMK» impeêedepo» -J

” *;.4pj;"r-rv-;; ‘.rïiïrzi -■
noder bankruptoy here could recover. hearths of those you bold dear." a

Mr. David «aid,parties might commence Mr. Caesarea rasa to-reply, bat was so ■
------ 1--------- •■«MjAnyMae, mW he saw no fray but to taken abaok at a preessUtion so unexpected

Mr. E. Thomas and others. pl^>8 the estate m hankrdptev. that he bad but little to say, in fact John
A long discussion ensued *s to the h«ai Mr. Drake^ replied that if Mr. Macdonald Samuel was “ struck all of a heap," as prior

made trf proceeding and it transnired thS *«« declared a bankrupt there would be to Mr. Riddle’s announcement' ne had UP
n. i»bii5ÏÏT»*Æ» STM 2^.,“^“'.'“ Wwi* M« Mu .«»;*• w «Mb **»';
$31^44, it is estimated that about STK^ant.1 555 » • ^ yL 1 me’ BDd «"«ngeinAnte against bis nerves. He thanked them.
in the dollar wil ultimately be realised. Abj Tho^itore he ti^h? M o,108P-ef°tio°' “id U »« ««/tefolj! the proudest !.. „
adjournment was oYonosed and eavrieH unit! Srediaere be thought Would thus, if any« and happiest moment of bis life, and the-the lgth’proximo toa^îtit of° a ^ottunuoica- Pride be^hoaU ever feel ,n wearing so hand® ^
Hon of Mr. Macdonald from San Frawiaco! .dffi^TthJ tote il8oa^,,m «w^Mling some a testimonial of eetrem from his friend* '
Mr. Drake Appeared on behalf of the inso£ d)Mr0ed *° tha leth P,oximo- Car,l*o«- *od Vi^nmaX associations tho^
vent, and Messrs. Waddel and R. T. Smith “----- r—--------- ~r *!ft w"uld eT*r. bring before him were more

Sftv ” “***, *55L «tiwoe. ÏK» tt®?
:.*».£S5££%-ZZi

committee. , . , I* yta that Mr. Wattie, of the Oamoron’a Ac., from every hody in the rpoay Lhow
. .. LrtMWl.: . time, was about to leave us for hie home in ^•A'al.d ,BB* •7.na wound up at 4 a, m.: On, SfkU

“*• «°* w**“*^®» MAOPOnALP * 00’s oBBDi- panada, and of the substantial testimonial to "™e8da7 «orning.Messrs. Wattle and Cam*
Tons, 2*th , X8W_ |a presented to 4m on his departuré. Since er?.D star^d’ SBafwêre Aecompenied a few

Bsiano* « farar ,1 aetata um*h° BaeoveraWs fcen, Mr. -W attie has reoeival another token "?*»? ^“.‘b® w«7 by about u score ot entiro- - 
“ -ti-uad by Mr. If tile great esteem in whieh his friehds in ,laetlc **'”>*•- rf^.lsr,»,^ as to

swoâiittat'viêtoS^l3‘6S6 41 •8^00ae jfrnbet helffhim. It was originally iotend-i6-g*s EjwL\dinner^oa,d r*? ***
«us"SÇS!5 ,̂ü:«:;: *58? ff -$SS feîreSe!,' ïî on ^.^«g ot it, hi
kereiundisrend bait tn British »td h$s fhends that any gift, however small,

Colombia...............r>.vj>oooflO BOOS os ÿtaentefi %•a token ofesletm by his Cariboo
.«tools si WAW as T,"d*L*?d wbioh be could ever have with 

«• Would bo more acceptable than anything 
"J was determined that a
.id watch, and aortal good one, one such ns

bieôdf might suppose s s____
i.Ç^jbodto ought to wssl. should be given

• itiT<th •—•••—,••,-;^^mita£^«fu| bore no bfockberrlas in tatumm*

tigjs«âkniig»Mett 2Eîr.ri”.

LtABiUTisa - l - J. D. Csmeron, Mr. Wattle's friend and com-"^gMBaaa^^
- • Wahnms Creek and Montreal, but to be sore

before making the ptuefaaae, that the article

^Lt.M^5SÈnf-ïE
wS'ilBil.TtiwaStlïÏÏ; 8"” *0.9 tas-
friends in Cariboo.’’ The Second Snbeeription Soiree took place

After the presentation, invitations were foot night in the Henke of Assembly, and 
given to a fow friends of Mr. Wsttie's, to was fsshionably attended. The Governor’s - 
step across to the boarding home ofthe family aad Mr. and Mrs, Charlee Kean Were ' 
Cameron Co., and lake sapper. The boys, present.

t i», as T tal not ih a. 
' ke even S partial 

A« realisatK»fôrby mankind. It brings before our eyee tto
bo glorieee «SA of Dueêmtier m“*P,rfl,ot Being that ever trod the earth ; It 

— '.À. «bows as the embodiment of human goodness
«à*é»*b Æ&ÎJ ÎSiiSiS*

,l»hl hmd,^ rod «,»*„. The >™“bl* - Ik. m..l
elrar, frosty atmosphere, stimulating the body Mb rtf “Î
to healthful exertion-bringing to light again . 7 » Ï■ *" “? 77 end
tbs “ last rose trf summer," and planting it // °^°“ tor*7not tbe P001’the “d 
with all its uowitbered flowers and unfaded “• «*»«ted ; and whose ehanty was so an- 
bloom, in the cheek of youth j the crispy boe°ded that He Pkaded for A«re who were 
mow, trampled under foot, gtviag forth ito Pet,in* H,œ to the moet «bamoful of deaths, 
remonstranee in a mnsio of its own ; and the Let °* borrow ■ of '**«* kindness, that 
joyous spirit of man, oontraiting in this in- gentlen,M' that overflowing.love and that 
stanse not inbararoniouSiy with the “ solemn PÇrvsdmg charity which, were the char- 
Stillness” of surrounding ns tare—this is the . a®ler’,*'c* of Him who walked the earth 
Christmas of tradition—the holiday of boy- ei8hle.ea hundred and sixty-three years ago, 
ish memory and childhood association ; but End the 26th of December will not have 
it is aot the Christmas of yesterday. come in TaÎ5:____:
Whether, however, the holidays of the de- Cxanous ix the Pslice Dspartmbnt__
dining year OOme to ta in their time-honored On Friday evening Mr. Philip Hinkin, of 
mantle of snow Or in their less attractive the Colonial Secretary's office, received the 
garb of, mud, let os prize them, and dearly appointment of Superintendent of Police, and 
too. Let ns prise them not only for their as- entered upon the duties of bis office on Sat* 
sociations. aed as links that connect us with ardtty morning. Mr. George Welsh, late in 
the ever-tittoding 'beat, bat as Wise nrâVi. tbe^nW ofthe Bank of British Columbia 
siona in the a*ar. h.. nr. ~ P and formerly iu the Police fores, bra been
siens m 7e "Terj dV Uk :f m? appointed Iospector of Police. Mr. Pam her.

it requires no labored demonstration .to ton having been relieved of the duties devoir- 
prove that the world is getting more materi- i°g qpon him as Chief Commissioner, will 
alistic in. its philosophy nod in iu life dav by “hArided. attention to his msgis-

■u,irsits^sr'ssKi'SiSîs
•rushing out one by one the more ethereal oeUency. M^Hshkin has hadTe^aidwatee 
paru of Car nature. Prom tbs superstitions experiçuee in oohmial affaine and 
of the middle Agee civilization has leaped to " , lhoroaKbjy «reed in the habits « hard, unimaginative uniformity. ïÎom< ^^titd fo^MndlSSown n^! 

revelling in «n era of poetry it has gone to daunted pluck «"‘facmg’yreachewae foes, 
the opposite eatretee"And embraced an age Be is youug, bat that iis no fault, and what 
of mathematieu. Our lives are now mould- he at PreeeDt l«®ks—an intimate acquaint-

»* » KVMSsSsrsSft
we speculate, it * not Won the wonders of will come to him in doe season, whether be 
creation, or foe great anfathomed future, bat fo cultivate their aoquaiuteeee or not.
oa reel eetate and damaged floor. If we go WaWl" «edlssa to speak ; be ii

arithmetical csloulatlou of the prefit on the Will or tbs Lats Abmixal Catos.— 
fo«t bale sf geodser the anticipated gain of TbrtefU of the late Admiral Cater has bean 
As last purchase, if we go to dinner, we de -Mored in Ac Loudon Probate Court. His

« «. m. isiLi «ST,, „ a,,,'
«MAS Stock in which we have speculated is JtiKmarle Bertie Ostorf oi this Isfood. wfc» 
foiling in the market. We Lire get tetri; «fortwstoly did net survive to injoy iti 
groove in foot of the most intensified world- ^ captain, we believe, has a daughter living•j*»—«ssBKSffsLsSsa
tinuous carrent, every day sees the channel effects in England he h#q«enthed“oh!s two 
^«>ming deeper and deeper, increasing our daughters, 
difficulties to look at things in a higher ta "
more spiritual light. Mankind was horrified 

,1 tbe Taobeo who saw nothing in the Falls 
1 0 Niagara but a scandalous waste of water 
s Power ; yet it looks upon muob grander eights
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22nd Dec., 1864^
Gbhtlumbx,—I beg to hand you foe ta» 
-paoying letter which will wplitu iu$ 

I mnoh regrot the course adopted by Â. 
Macdonald, and sincerely hope it wtfl kad 
to good results. • -

The Committee appointed by the geneipl 
body of creditors will consider now what 
course they should adopt. - 

I am, tienttomeo,

aadHER S M. W. T.
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elemenoy of the weather a lumber of persona- 
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Ohrietmai ewe to listen to the grand music 
ef Mosart’s 12th
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SvBAuitiro tm'lMe Kibbaiid—Mot TEte-. 
oomb returned last eventag on the Fide titer J
tttefr New Westminster. À court of enquiry

Dspaj-tment.was bald on Wednesday eveniog,, 
relatite to the stranding of the Kinnaird, -a 
WSfoh resulted in the pilot being acquitted of,
«11 blume.-. *..

eiâ

'SlflSRsSSB

Loat and daitreyad
'■■y. *************** - 8/)0§

A-?, 4 " . 44.46000 ^
i-.'fi.: nAiu. - ' V 11

Total UAbUltta*............SS0.488 6»
Mr. FWI .remarked that the estimated 

value of the
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«68.12100 •
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Public Libraut at New Wigmurers» 
—A movement has been set on foot for es
tablishing a public library in the capital of 
the sister oofony. We wish the project every 
success:
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